Decatur Campus Senate Minutes  
Friday, September 1, 2017  
SF 2100

I. Call to Order by the presiding officer:  Faizon Williams, Speaker of Senate at 11:13 am

II. Opening Call of the Roll / Determination of Quorum – Yes (4 out of 4 = 100%)  
Campus Senate: Present – Briana Stanley, Faizon Williams, Greg Wright and Shon White, 6 vacancies

III. Reading and approval of the minutes from the previous meeting - No previous meeting exists.

IV. Special reports – Officer Frank from the Georgia State Police Department informed us about the campus carry law.

V. Executive Cabinet reports from the EVP of each campus  
a. Executive Vice President – Hope everyone had a great start to the new school year. Thanks to everyone for attending the SGA retreat. Remember our 1st University Wide Senate Meeting is Thursday, September 7, 2017 at the Clarkston campus.  
b. Speaker of Senate – Received one application; however, student does not meet requirements.  
c. Communication Director – vacant  
d. Financial Director – vacant

VI. Senator Report  
a. Academic Affairs - spoke with members of the PTK honor society about starting potential transit initiative.  
b. Clubs and Organizations - vacant  
c. Government Affairs – vacant  
d. Spirit – Today is College Colors Day.  
e. Student Relations – vacant  
f. Student Services – vacant

VII. Panther Activities Council Report – Thank you for attending and assisting with Wear Blue, Get Fed. We will be hosting our 1st service project next week – Adopt a Grandparent. Encourage students to come out and support. Our goal is to make 85 cards for the residents of the Pruitt Health Nursing Home.

VIII. Advisor Report – Happy Friday!  Perimeter College needs students to serve on a variety of committees. The committees will meet either once or twice per semester or as needed. Is anyone willing to serve on a committee? EVP Stanley and Senator Wright volunteered and was assigned to a committee. Please remember the upcoming events and meetings scheduled. Remember,

IX. Old Business – None

X. New Business  
a. Involvement Fair  
   i. EVP Stanley remind everyone about Involvement Fair on September 5, 2017. Set up will be at 9am and the event starts at 11am.
b. Homecoming
   i. Senator White motions to discuss participating in homecoming events to increase spirit for five minutes/ Senator Wright seconds. Discussion was centered around having a table at the campus homecoming event and participating in the parade. EVP Stanley stated she would speak with President Gray about SGA plans for the parade. Senator Wright motions to host table at campus homecoming event/Senator White seconds
      Yay 2/Nay 0/Abstain 0 = **Motion passes**

XI. Open Forum: Senator Wright inform us about the upcoming PTK survey and concerns from students about transportation to campuses for classes.

XII. Announcements
   a. Comments and announcements of the officers
      i. none

XIII. Closing Call of the Roll
   Adjournment: Senator Wright motions to adjourned the meeting at 12:06pm and re convene on Friday, September 15, 2017 at 11 am in SF 2100/ Senator White seconds, Yay 2/Nay 0/Abstain 0 = **Motion passes**